
GRAND JURY LIST–JACKSON, TENNESSEE–July 20, 2009
Jackson Grand Jury

G.J.
No.

Docket
No.

Defendant(s) Process County/
Location

Offense

2844
JRK

09-10057 Charles Williams In Custody Madison SUPERSEDING/Possession with the
intent to distribute and the distribution of
cocaine; Possession with the intent to
distribute and the distribution of cocaine
base (crack cocaine)/FELONY

2856
VLI

09-10073 Ladarius Melton Detention Dyer Bank Robbery/FELONY

2857
VLI

09-10074 Shawn D. Wade Detention Gibson Bank Burglary/FELONY

2858
JRK

09-10075 Christian Hillard Detention Henry Possession with the intent to distribute
cocaine base (crack cocaine); Possession
wi th  the in tent  to  d is t r ibute
cocaine/FELONY

2859
JRK

09-10076 Eddie Bell
Cindy Bell

Detention Obion Conspiracy to manufacture and attempt to
manufacture methamphetamine;
Conspiracy to possess with the intent to
distribute methamphetamine; Manufacture
and  a t t emp t  t o  manu fac tu re
methamphetamine; Possession of
equipment, chemicals, products and
materials which may be used to
manufacture methamphetamine knowing
they would be used to manufacture
methamphetamine; Possession of
pseudoephedrine with the intent to
manufacture methamphetamine/FELONY

2860
JRK

09-10077 William Shannon Wright Detention Gibson Conspiracy to manufacture and attempt to
manufacture methamphetamine;
Conspiracy to possess with the intent to
distribute methamphetamine; Possession
of chemicals, products and materials
which may be used to manufacture
methamphetamine knowing they would be
used to manufacture methamphetamine;
Being a convicted felon in possession of a
firearm; Possession of a firearm in
furtherance of a drug trafficking
crime/FELONY

2861
JWP

09-10078 Jesus Mata-Rodriguez Detention Madison Being an alien who entered and was
found in the United States after having
been deported/FELONY

2862
JRK

09-10079 Michelle Heath Detention Carroll Conspiracy to possess with the intent to
distribute methamphetamine; Possession
with the intent to distribute and the
distribution of methamphetamine/FELONY

2863
JWP

09-10080 Homer Wright Detention Gibson Being a convicted felon in possession of a
firearm/FELONY



2864
JWP

09-10081 Carolyn Cherry
Donald Adair Cherry
Donald Floyd Cherry
Romie Gray
Terenda Thomas

Detention Chester Aiding and abetting the possession of a
firearm by a convicted felon; Possession
of a prohibited firearm; Being a convicted
felon in possession of a firearm; Sale of a
firearm to an individual convicted of a
felony knowing said individual was a felon;
Being a convicted felon in possession of
ammunition/FELONY
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